Karen Lou Phelps
February 27, 1944 - December 30, 2019

Karen Phelps peacefully passed from this world into the next in her sleep Sunday night
after a very long illness. She was kind and caring.She will be missed by all her friends,
family and neighbors and kitty cat Elsa. She loved going online, taking naps with her kiity
cat, having her friends over to chat and talking on the phone. She is the mother to Andrea
and Christopher. She is the grandmother to Danielle and Chase. Goodbye dear one...Rest
in joy and gladness as you have passed away from sadness.

Comments

“

Missing you Aunt Karen Happy Heavenly Birthday Love from all of us

April Siaco - February 27 at 04:02 PM

“

Thank you for the love and thank you for the laughs. I am blessed to have met you
and to spend some time with you. I miss you.

Tracy Rodriguez - December 30, 2020 at 10:02 PM

“

Andrea sent a virtual gift in memory of Karen Lou Phelps

Andrea - November 15, 2020 at 09:03 PM

“

I still can't believe you're not here anymore. It doesn't feel right. Love you all the time
:(

Danielle - April 28, 2020 at 01:09 AM

“

Aunt Karen I still can’t believe I can’t pick up the phone one more time to hear you
call me baby girl . I am so sad but sleep well and if you see my tell him we miss him
here .Until we meet again Love You

April Sisco - February 06, 2020 at 08:26 AM

“

You were a wonderful person who won't be forgotten. We love you

Chase - January 04, 2020 at 01:20 PM

“

You will be dearly missed. I hope you find your peace with Sissy girl

Danielle - January 04, 2020 at 10:21 AM

“

This is mom with her best friend since childhood Ron and his brother Tom.

Andrea Phelps - January 04, 2020 at 10:13 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Andrea Phelps - January 04, 2020 at 10:10 AM

“

Mom on her wedding day...
Andrea - January 04, 2020 at 10:10 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Andrea Phelps - January 04, 2020 at 10:02 AM

“

“

I will always be your baby....
Andrea - January 04, 2020 at 10:02 AM

1 file added to the tribute wall

Andrea Phelps - January 04, 2020 at 09:58 AM

“

“

Will miss u mommy...we wete soulmates
Andrea - January 04, 2020 at 09:58 AM

I was Karen's neighbor and will miss her
Agnes

Andrea Phelps - January 04, 2020 at 09:54 AM

“

I dont use Facebook so Andrea is posting for me
Andrea - January 04, 2020 at 09:55 AM

“

I am Ellis Carter’s daughter, Tammy. I did not know about Kay until maybe a year and
a half ago. I had hoped to make it to Florida this summer to meet her and talk about
memories of my Dad. She always commented on my Facebook posts and messaged
us holiday greetings. I was surprised to know she was a dental assistant...I used to
be one too! What a coincidence! Say “Hello” to my Dad, Dear Kay, and tell him I miss
him terribly!!

Tamara Carter Smith - January 02, 2020 at 07:21 PM

“

I am gonna miss our talks I still can’t believe that it is real say hello to dad for me he
will be the one screaming for our Titans to Win our his Reds to wins Mom and I are
missing you something thing terrible.We Love You Aunt Karen go rest high on that
mountain missing you bunches

April Sisco - January 02, 2020 at 03:18 PM

“

April Sisco sent a virtual gift in memory of Karen Lou Phelps

April Sisco - January 02, 2020 at 03:08 PM

“

Joyce Tuverson lit a candle in memory of Karen Lou Phelps

Joyce Tuverson - January 01, 2020 at 05:56 AM

“

Andrea Phelps sent a virtual gift in memory of Karen Lou Phelps

Andrea Phelps - December 31, 2019 at 06:52 PM

“

Dear Andrea, I am Kay's stepsister. She has been on my mind a lot recently and I've been
trying to learn how to contact her. When my mom died I treated Kay badly and I've always
been a very kind person. I've wanted to talk with her and explain and apologize to her for
my behavior in my intense grief. I will always regret my inability to do this. I am so very
sorry to find that she was so ill. If you are willing, please message me. Beverly Profitt
Croake
Beverly Profitt Croake - January 30, 2020 at 09:11 PM

“

Andrea Phelps lit a candle in memory of Karen Lou Phelps

Andrea Phelps - December 31, 2019 at 06:51 PM

“

Kitty cat and I are missing having you here with us. We miss watching TV together
and having you talk to us...kitty is
sad, but I told her you are not sick anymore and are feeling good now. We love you
and are missing you,but we are glad you are not feeling sick. You will be missed.
Love you.
Andrea and Elsa the kitty cat.

Andrea Phelps - December 31, 2019 at 04:37 PM

“
“
“

As I have said over and over my heart is still breaking Love You Aunt Karen Your Baby Girl
April Sisco - December 31, 2019 at 05:14 PM

You are sweetie baby girl
Andrea - December 31, 2019 at 06:49 PM

So sorry for the loss of a sweet woman. Would have like to know her more. Charles and
Carolynn Carter
Carolynn Carter - December 31, 2019 at 09:51 PM

“

I will miss my friend of over 50 years. We were young when we met, and we had young
children. I am so glad that we have remained friends, even tho we have lived in different
states for most of that time. I will miss my friend very much. My love to Andrea, Chis, and
Danielle, and I'm glad that my buddy was able to be at home with her family; Love you
Karen...
Joyce Tuverson - January 01, 2020 at 05:54 AM

“

My first memory of Kay was when her mother Pauline Gaylor was married to my uncle Ellis
Carter. Both Kay and her sister Marlene kept a little girl busy while the adults talked. I lost
contact with her until 3 years ago. I would call and we talked for hours about the Carter
family and Ellis whom she loved very much. She loved talking to Marlene Myers, Andy
Carter and Tracy Rodriguez whom she thought of as a daughter. We will all miss you Kay
you were a very special person.
Diana Carter Bucholtz - January 02, 2020 at 07:23 AM

“

Kay worked for Dr. Goldberg in Dayton Ohio as a Dental Assistant for many years, a job
that she loved and was very proud of. When talking to Kay she could tell some stories
about growing up with her cousins ( especially one ) and some stories would just crack you
up but they were true. Early this fall she said that her Parkinsons was getting worse and
could barely talk on the phone, but when she could she would. She loved being on
facebook and keeping up with the families. One of her last post before dying was to my
brother and wishing him a Happy Birthday. Kay was a thoughtful person and we will miss
her. Rest in peace my dear cousin, you will live in our hearts forever. I hope you get all the
Chocolate Cake that you would like to eat !
Diana Carter Bucholtz - January 02, 2020 at 09:32 AM

“

Karen Ross Phelps When I was a baby I spent time in a foster home, I was given up for
adoption at the age of four. Kay was my biological mother’s first cousin. I found my family
through ancestry.com DNA. Marlene Myres,a cousin of mine and a step cousin of Kay’s,
gave me Kay’s full name and how she was related to me around three years ago. I found

her in Seminole Florida an hour and a half away from me. i needed a way to contact her, so
I tried Facebook. I found her there. I changed our profile picture to my grandfather Alva
Gaylor. i sent her a private message explaining who I was. The picure on the message had
her Uncle Alva. I also sent this message to a few of her family members and friends, who
recognized Alva. They immediately contacted her to let her know someone was trying to
reach her with this picture of her Uncle. She called me Immediately. She called me
everyday for at least a month saying she just wanted to know me and my family. As she got
to know me, I got to know her. Let me just tell you, she was AWESOME! She was beautiful,
smart kind loving generous and funny. She could make me laugh. I understood her and she
understood me. My heart is broken, I will miss her, my cousin, my friend. Thank you for
your love, I will carry it with me always.
Tracy Rodriguez - January 02, 2020 at 10:16 AM

